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Washington a, formal request alleged barbarities by-th'- e Italian
ironvijis government', to prevent I troops in Tripoli. "

' Mfs's-Adel- e Quigiey,' 3845 'Lowe
ave., run and seriously hurt
by auto t 35th andC6ttage
Grove. injuries'. " '

Cucy" Page Gaston urges ordi-- ,
fiiknce compelling cigarette smok
ers handbags for stugs.- -

znouner x urKisn outrage.
"Oswald Sommer, djtcK digger,'

to the front!" Relative' has left
him $75',0qa. DTgand succeed.

'Mrs Rose Marsell says motH-er-ih-fa- w'

put 'cayenne"" in her
corrosive pow-

der. Wants divorce fr,om hus-
band',' who encouraged 'mother.

Hazel White, missing
from Y. W. C. A., appeared at
tharriage'license bureau yester-
day, witn ArthurBragg,v former
suitor Ex-fiari- ce Taylor has re-
turned to; college.

' ' Edwin" Edwing, 5, ,37 E. Divi-
sion street," struck and severely in-

jured by auto while playing in
street.

Joseph Jasens stuck lead pencil
in his abdomen yesterday in at-

tempt to end life. Failed to write
his nameon death' roll.

Mrsl Wesley L. jKnox, '804 Hin--
'man ave., stricken with heart dis-

ease at church" reception: Died
at home.
T.'Mrs. Isabella Crispin arrested
last night for stealing dress. Said
she wanted to be aviator. Sanity 1

.will' be examined.
Henry '.Bitter 1956 --W. North

&&,"&&W amianoSi:way
to hospital - , .
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Jil
r Milton C. Barnes assaulted by

three men at 215 W. Ohio strelst,
Hit with lea'd'-pipe- . Assailants es-

caped. '
. . . ,

Thomas' Dunne fotind dead in
gas-fille- d room at 2216 S. Fifth
ave. Defective stove. '

H. Carr Jones, real estate deal-
er, arrested on complaint "of
Jacksonville, Fla., ' authorities,
charged with embezzling $o,000.

George "Rose, 115 K Ohjo, .ar-
rested after revolver battle. 'Att-
empted to break in drujj store at
uarnem ana ivucnigan. -

Sarah Shapiro sued 'husband,
Samuel,' for divorce yesterday,
this is third time she asked for
separation.

Walter Irving, 1753 Park aye:,
held to grand jury formistreat-
ing Miss Hanna Ryer. Irving has
a wife'jmd two children.

Miss Ida Lillerty, 3543 S. Ro-b- ey

street, took four strychnine
tablets yesterday. Will recover.
Despondent.

Coleman Heitler, 'brother of
"Mike de Pike", charged with
trafficking in women, released on
bond.

Stephen Sabatini, 722 W, Tay-lo- rj

shot in neck in quarref with" '

unidentified man at home of Mrs,
Christina Quermado"

Charles Bradley, alias George
English, asked Judge Caver ly for
years sentence. Accommodated.
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""A'joke rHhe Unethinhat
cannot afford to- - be middle-aed- U


